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Pi ctured above a re  the newly elected Gryphon staff. Left to  right 
a re  Mona Macky, Janet Barkhouse, Ray Brinn, W illiam F arm er,
Jo  Safy, and Sue Ford,

Elected Gryphon Officers 

Plan For Future Success'
1 The new Gryphon officers 
 ̂ fo r the school year 1972-1973 
j liave been chosen. These of

fices however w ill be quite 
i d ifferent than the usual Edi- 
; to r  and advertising  manager. 

There w ill be co-ed ito rs and 
other co-ordinating offices. 
This system  Is used to lighten 
the burden that is som etim es put 
on the Editor and other mana
gers on the staff. It is  also  
used in order that m ore people 
can learn  about being Editor, 
etc.

The officers are  as follows: 
C o-E ditors, Ray Brinn and Wil

liam F a rm er, Co-Advertising 
M anagers, Janet Barkhouse and 
Jo  Safy, The other officers 
a re :  Business Manager, Mona 
Macky, and Circulation Mana
ger, Sue Ford,

Each of these students have 
had experience in these posi
tions when the two Jun io r Is 
sues came out. They also have 
been m em bers of the Junior 
Staff th is past year and have 
worked with the Seniors with 
most of the Senior issues. They 
a re  very  capable of handling 
the ir jobs and the Gryphon w ill 
be in good liands next year.

W. C. REID MUSIC CO.
DOWNTOWN — 143 S. MAIN ST. 

Pianos — Organs — Band Instruments 
Sheet Music — Records

TRY REFRESHING

SUN DROP
Raleigh Rd. GI 2-1422

Rocky Mount 

New Car Dealers 

Association

Bel Air Chevrolet 
Bone International 
Cadd'ell Motors 
Crest Ford, Inc. 
Davenport Motors 
Farris Motors, Inc. 
Flake B. Chipley 
Hoiwell Buick 
Friar Volkswagen, Inc, 
John Vann Motors 
Ray Bandy Dodge

School Officials Discuss 

High School Curriculiun
P rincipals from  Edwards R, 

M. Wilson, P ark er, RMSH, and 
superintendent of Rocky Mount 
city  schools met A pril 2oth In 
the Civic Room of P lan ters 
National Bank for a  panel d is 
cussion.

The panel discussion was 
sponsored by the Human Rela
tions Com m ission in order 
to develop public aw areness of 
school vocational and acade
mic program s.

Dr, Ben F. C urrin  led the 
d iscussion  for the city schools. 
He stated  that he believes that 
Rocky Mount city schools a re  
as  good as or better than most 
schools in the state . He said 
that he rea lizes  that the schools 
have problem s, but with coop
era tion  from  the community 
and students we can work them 
out.

A fter D r. C u rrin ’s introduc
tion the principals of the ju
n ior schools, Mr, R. H. Batts; 
P ark er, Mr, Douglas Watts;

Edwards, and Mr. Jim ie  A rm 
strong; R. M. Wilson gave a 
general outline of the pro 
g ram s in their schools. Each 
principal stated that the stu 
dents seem  to get along with 
each other peacefully.”

M r. Robert Hines gave the 
vocational program  for RMSH 
and Mr, Elton Newbern gave the 
academ ic program , Mr, Hines 
sta ted  that the vocational track  
is a preparation  for students 
who would like to en ter a busi
ness profession, but some stu 
dents on this track  have en te r 
ed college, Mr, Newbern said 
that the academic program  is 
generally college preparatory .

A fter each principal gave his 
presen tation  m em bers of the 
Human Relations Com mission 
and v is ito rs  asked questions. 

The Human Relations Com
m ission hopes that the d iscus
sion gave the public a bette r 
understanding of school p ro 
g ram s.

Chorus Performs
The mixed chorus of the 

music departm ent, known 
as  the M odernaires, fea
tured an Annual Spring 
C oncert on May 4, at 8:00 
in the R. M, S, H, audi
torium .

The M odernaires p e r 
formed separate ly  with the 
boy’s chorus and the g ir ls ’ 
chorus. There w ere se lec 
tions in which the chorus 
perform ed together. They 
sang many varied se lec 
tions and w ere su re  to 
p lease m ost of the students 
and audience’s m usical 
p references.

There w ere many varied 
se lec tions, ranging from  
sa c red  hymns and pieces to 
popular ballads and hits. 
The M odernaires p rac tic 
ed and worked hard under 
an honored guest. Dr. John 
Davis, Dr, Davis compos
ed a feature selection which 
the M odernaires w ere 
working on diligently. Dr. 
Davis conducted this se lec 
tion also. He worked with 
the M odernaires and Mrs. 
A, Battle to make the Spring 
C oncert an enjoyable and 
m em orable occasion.

C O -K O
mouN/i 

OFFKeeQummTco.

MR. CO-E-CO 
Is For 
THE 

GRYPHONS 
An the Way!

THE REMNANT SHOP
Comfdete Sewing Center — “Sew and Save” 

2525 Sunset Ave. — Tel. 443-1181

i r  ’; : I. M  I

D I S C O U N T
R E X ' A  I- L 

d r u g s
130 SOUTH WAIN ST 

g^OPfyi DAILY SUNDAY 1:30-6.00 PM

DOWNTOWN 
ROCKY MOUNT

L-O-W-E-S-T
Discount Prices 

In Town
- O N -

★  HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

★  PRESCRIPTKWS
★  PHOTOGRAPHIC 

NEEDS

— also—
★  STROBE UGHTS
★  BLACK UGHTS
★  PATCHES
★  MUCH MORE

Barny's

NEWS STAND
N ash S treet

10% Discount
for Required 

Books

Elated Juniors 

End Research
Jun io r them es had finally 

been turned in, AU of the J u 
n iors w ere happy ~  alm ost 
overjoyed — to have the weight 
lifted off of the ir shoulders. 
Then M rs. W illiam s told them 
that they had to  give talks on 
the ir  them es—just like the Se
n iors. Panic! To stand in 
front of some th irty  people 
and give a ten to fifteen minute 
talk  on something that would 
bore them all to  death was ask 
ing too much! But relax , there 
would be no additional assign 
ment during the two weeks that 
the talks w ere being given. 
Something gained, something 
lost, as they say.

One day in English c lass , 
during the change of speakers, 
a  student voiced the common 
opinion of a l l  Jun io rs: “ M rs, 
W illiam s, i t’s just not fair! 
We won’t have any homework 
for two whole weeks. What are  
we going to  do with a l l  of that 
ex tra  tim e. P lease  give us 
som ething to do,”

“ W ell,”  replied M rs. Wil
liam s, "H  it’s  that Important 
to you, do some Independent 
study for the next two weeks. 
You can tu rn  in the resu lts  on 
Friday week.”

A sigh of re lie f  went through 
the c lass . The students were 
v ery  happy to  know that the ir  
next two weeks w ere to be f ill
ed with English work and they 
w ere  not to  sim ply d rift by. 
Each studen t's  mind raced  quic
kly over the possible subjects 
fo r his independent study, for 
he was overjoyed a t the p ro s
pect of this study, and could 
hardly  wait to go home so  he 
could begin work.

If you would like to  see  the 
fu irts  of these Industrious w or
k ers , stop  by M rs. W illiam ’s 
room , 110,

Heavy?
Jupiter is 1,000 times larger 

than Earth and has more than 
twice the mass of all the other 
planets in the solar system com
bined.

TV-RADIO 
HOSPITAL

E Îectronic Sales & Service

W alnut 
Shopping Center

442-2972 
ROCKY MOUNT

ROSCOE GRIFFIN 
SHOE GO.

featuring Adore, Edith 
Henry, SRO, and Life Stride 

Shoes

218 S. Main St.
Phone 446 4350

Rawls & Winstead
Quality High Performance 

Auto Parts & . Accessories

Tel. 442-7178 —  804 N. C hurch


